12 Lunchtime Roundtable Discussions, November 15-16, 2022

**Location:** Beach Hotel, Royal Summit Chamber A  **Time:** 13:25–14:25

**Tuesday, November 15**

Table #2 - How to use research on Out of Pocket Expenditures by women in FP for Advocacy for Domestic funding on family planning.
- Discussion facilitator: Peter Ngure, Pathways Policy Institute

Table #3 - Linking SRHR, Gender and Climate Justice
- Discussion facilitator: Sono Aibe, Preston-Werner Ventures

Table #4 - Ethics of contraceptive wage replacements/incentives
- Discussion facilitator: Alison Hoover, World Vasectomy Day

Table #5 - La connexion entre "Motion Tracker" et la redevabilité conjointe
- Discussion facilitator: Fatim Seyda Diouf, Samasha Foundation

Table #6 - Advocacy Capacity Strengthening in Africa
- Discussion facilitator: Helen Owino, The Advocacy Accelerator

Table #7 - Mobiliser pour l’intégration de la planification familiale dans les considérations environnementales
- Discussion facilitator: Dr. Yvette Ribaira, JSI Madagascar

Table #8 - People-Powered Accountability for Family Planning
- Discussion facilitator: Kimberly Whipkey, White Ribbon Alliance

Table #10 - Women attitude towards FGM
- Discussion facilitator: Dr. Naglaa Fathy Lithy, Center for Development Services

Table #12 - New technologies and methodologies to promote SRH
- Discussion facilitator: Dr. Amir Hawas, Global Youth Ambassadors Team, Egypt

**Wednesday, November 16**

Table #14 – Accountability for global commitments using the Motion Tracker
- Discussion facilitator: Moses Mwale or Cornelia Asiimwe, Samasha Foundation

Table #15 – Uncovering FGS: An essential element of an integrated HIV response
- Discussion facilitator: Yumnah Hattas, Frontline AIDS